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INSIDE…

From the DOM
Bro. Richard Nations’ monthly
column is on page 2.

Photos of events
Photos and information for
recent and upcoming THBA
events are on page 3 and page 4

THBA Calendar
The Calendar of Events is on
page 4
The Thousand Hills Baptist
Association is a network of 35
Baptist churches and church
plants located in 5 counties in
northeast Missouri.. THBA is
funded through the
contributions of member
churches. To learn more about
the ministries of the
association take a look at the
website:
www.1000hillsba.org

Pastors and Wives Christmas Dinner
Kirksville—The THBA annual dinner for pastors and wives
will be held on Tuesday evening, December 13th at La Pa
Restaurant in Kirksville. The meal begins at 6:30 PM. La Pa
is located at 2216 S. Baltimore St.
Pastors, associate pastors, wives and
children are invited to have a Mexican
meal with brothers and sisters from
around the association.
Danny Daniels, the pastor of FBC
Winigan, will bring a Christmas
devotional There will be gifts for all.
Families will order from the menu as
they desire.
Please RSVP by December 9 in order
that sufficient table settings may be
arranged. Send an e-mail to 1000hillsba@gmail.com or call
660-342-7658.

Newsletter to go to e-mail delivery
The Messenger will be delivered only by e-mail beginning in
2023. Budget cuts have forced this change. It costs about
$100 for each issue for printing and postage. And of course,
an electronic issue delivered by email has no cost.
THBA is encouraging all the printed edition subscribers to
send an e-mail address to the association office so they may
continue to receive the newsletter. There are 357 families
receiving the printed edition and there are 181 persons
receiving it via e-mail currently.
For those without an e-mail account, is it possible their
church could print a copy of the newsletter for them each
month?
Send an e-mail address to 1000hillsba@gmail.com to
convert to an e-mail subscription.
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From the Director of Missions
Richard Nations
First of all I would like to give praise to the Lord that we have now
received an answer to many prayers for my wife, Rachel. Back in the
fall she received the news that cancer had once again returned. I
announced this to the association at the annual meeting and prayer
was held for her.
Many churches and individuals added her to their prayer lists. We
received many cards, texts, gifts and meals delivered as we went
through a surgery on October 27th. She had previously had surgery
and treatment for cancer in Des Moines, Iowa in 2011 before we moved here. So we chose to return
to Des Moines so she could use the same surgeon and oncologist. It appears that the surgery was
successful in removing the tumor and no chemotherapy or radiation will be needed. She is
recovering and getting stronger each day now.
Thank you for your support during this time.
At the annual meeting in September, the association adopted a new strategy plan for the future. It
calls for regional coordinators and a new structure to be implemented. The details of this plan are
still being worked out and implemented in the coming year or two.
One of the refreshing changes that will be immediately seen will be in the quarterly meetings of the
association. The meetings will now be referred to as “Ministry Celebrations.” The January 26th
ministry celebration will feature just a little bit of business and then quickly turn to three interviews
with pastors of THBA churches. The hope is to have a pastor or representative of a strong church, a
struggling church and a church that is not very well engaged with the association. I will invite these
church representatives to the meeting and interview them, let them tell their story. Then we will pray
for them. And perhaps some good networking and ministry assistance can come about from this
kind of exposure. This will take place in the April, July and January executive board meeting times.
And a similar structure—modified somewhat—will happen in the September annual meeting. So
stay tuned for these changes. The January 26th ministry celebration will be held at FBC, Kirksville.
During the annual meeting in September the budget for 2023 was reduced by $9,400. Most
ministries were funded at 50% of their 2022 amount. So we will have to tighten our belt and
streamline some things this year.
Our newsletter will go e-mail delivery only. There are several other things that we normally do which
we will have to cut back on or ask for churches and individuals to sponsor the events. I have already
received a $1,000 check from a church to be used as needed next year. We will get by and raise
funds to do what needs to be done as best we can.
But we are going to continue to network with all of you and help out with linking churches and
ministries together. “Assisting one another to bring Christ to our communities” is our new mission
statement. Let’s work together to help make that a reality.
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Operation Christmas Child shoebox gifts were collected by churches in northeast Missouri the week
of November 14-21. Shown here are the boxes being packed into semi trailer trucks at Rehoboth
Baptist Church on the final day of collection. They reported 9,279 boxes were collected in the region.

Left: The Open Arms Baptist Church, Macon, has a
new fellowship hall, including additional Sunday
school space and a church office. They recently
hosted the association’s Woman’s Missionary
Union regional meeting on October 11th. Richard
Nations spoke to the ladies about mission trip
opportunities through the association.

Rick Hall (right) is the new pastor of First
Baptist Church, Bevier. Rick has been serving
as their interim pastor the past few months.
He lives in Macon. He has served as a pastor
and director of missions in the Crossroads
Baptist Association in the Moberly area.
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Calendar of Events
December
3-4 Christmas pageant, FBC Macon 2 & 7 PM Sat./7 PM
Sun.
13 Pastor/Wives Christmas Dinner, La Pa, Kirksville, 6:30
PM
18 A Country Christmas/Radio KOBC, Omaha Baptist,
Unionville, 5 PM
25 Christmas
26-30 Office closed (Christmas holiday)

January
1 New Year’s Day
17 Minister’s Lunch, La Pa, Kirksville, 11:30 AM
26 THBA Leadership Council Mtg, FBC Kirksville, 5 PM
26 THBA Ministry Celebration, FBC Kirksville, 6:30 PM
29 Hymn Sing, Coatsville Baptist, 7 PM
February
21 Minister’s Lunch, La Pa, Kirksville, 11:30 M
26 BSU Chili Cook-off, BSU Kirksville, 4 PM

Darrell Crooks was recognized by his
employer, Adair County Ambulance District, in
the month of November. He is in charge of
training emergency medic technicians and
paramedics. He also is the pastor of Novinger
Baptist Church, Novinger.
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